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Fcathers rvork brilliantly on birds because
they are so Ii-ehtw,eight. Their clisadvantase is
that they wear. and have limitecl lifespans. All
bird specics have developecl strateeies fbr
replacing their t-eathers: thc proccss is callecl
moult. The dif fbrent 

-sroLrps of I'eathers serve
a variety of functions. front ir-rsulation to
locomotion. Each t1,pe of l-eather nccds ro be
replaced betbre it tails to pcrtbrm the purpose
lbr which it is designed. Abrasion ancl ulrra-
violet li-eht are two ol'the tactors which cause
f-eathers to deteriorate. This paper lbcuses on
the moult of the most important l'eathers

Fig. 1. The primaries are labelled p1-p10.
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inrolved in ni-eht. thc prinraries 1Fig. l).
Bircls are thc onl1, vcrtebratcs that resu-

larlv replacc the most irnportant part ol'their
locomotorl, itpparatLls. This gives rise to an
avalanche of consequences in thc Iife of a
bird that are not facecl by alt) other taxon of
vc-rtebrates lWinkler & R1'mkor ich l99tt).
The study of the process of nroult is as chal-
lenein-e and interesting as other major cont-
ponents ol thc annual cvcle of'bircls. such as
mi-eration or brecclin s.

N4or"rltin-s places a varietv of clcmancls on a
bircl. Expressed in encr-eetic temts. these are:
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|. Encrgy is rcquired to proclucc thc organs
tlrll trorr crrtlt lcrrthr'r.

2. Ener-uf is neeclccl to produce thc ftathers
tl'rclnse Ives.

3. Extra ener-ev is needccl to maintain bodY

tcmpcraturc while therc arc gaps in the
plumage.

:1. L,xtra energv is needcd lirr I'light u hile the-

1'light feathers arc rcplacecl: glps rn thc
wing uncl tail as a result of tlroppcrl and/or

-rrowing flight l'eathers incrcasc thr' clntg
and result in less etficicnt l'light.

It is also likely that spccial chenucals arc
requirccl for feathcr procluctron: thcsc cither-
ncccl to bc synthcsisecl. or lo bc purt of the

clict. In human ten.ns. these chcnricals are the
equivalent ol cssential tracc elements antl
vitamins.

Thc stucly of rnoult is nrost advanced in
Europe: important reviews arc those ol'Ginn
& Melville (19lJ3). Svcnsson (1992) and
Jenni & Winkler ( 199;l). Some of thc moult
\lralc!ics L'nrpl()\ c(l hr Europeirn spce ies rre
listed in Tablc l.

Moult stratcgies in Africa are nol well
known. Craig ( 1983) statccl: 'Basic data on
moult arc lackin-s I'or most southern African
pil:rerinc:'. Thi: stltement rcmuirts lrue neirr-
ly two decacles later. and applies equally to
non-passe rines. Investigation of moult can
most casily be-sin with the study of prinrary
moult; l'or rnany species. most of thc body

feathers are replacecl 
"lhilc 

the primaries arc
nroulting. A know'lcclse o1' primarl, rnoult
generallv cives a -coocl inclication of thc over-
all tirning ol rnoult. However. thcre is a huge
anrounI ol aclclitional inlormation derivcci
fronr stuclvin-c thc rnoult ol the smaller lea-
thcrsl thc book b1' .lcnni & Winkler ( 199.1) is
a fornidable clemonstratiorr cl{ this.

Ringers are in the lbref}ont of opportunitie s

to stuclv rnoult. Thc ncu'SAFRING rinein-s.

ur.rrdc proviclcs thc instructions lirr rccorclin-u
thc progrcss ol moult. and is not repeatccl
here . Ho*ever. learning how to record moult
is a skill that is nrost easill' learnt by demon-
stration. Plr-rvision is nracle tor the subnrission
o1'primarv rnoult data in the SAFRING elec-
tronic rin-uin-r recorcls: this rnakes it possiblc
to conrbinc thc cfforts o1'many ringers to
obtain large enough sample sizes to make the
analyses possible.

It is irnportant that primary rnoult tlata
should be submitted for all bircls. Birds that
are not in active primary moult should prcf-
erably be recorclecl as 'all primaries new' or
'all primaries old'; if it is impossible to decide
whether the feathers are 'new' or 'old'. thcn
thc moult shoulcl sirnply bc rccorclccl as 'ncr

primary moult'. The statistical model that
estimatcs thc timin-e and duration of prirnary
moult can use the inforrnation that is con-
tained in thc rccords of bircls that are not
actively moulting (Underhill & Zucchini
19813: Underhrll cr ul. 1990). In 1'acl. one of

Table 1. Moult strategies of European passerines, adapted f rom Jenni & Winkler (1994).

Timing of moull

Conrplete post-breeding nroult in late sunrmer. bel'ore urigratron

Complcte post breecling rlroult in latc sumnrer. partial pre-breecling
rrroult ol'hotlr lc;rllter'. ;n .prirrg

Colnplclc moult in '\\ inter' i1r non breecling arca. alier miltrtiun

Partial post brecdin-r.:. mor-rlt in late sulrmer. suspendetl belore nrisration.
and conrplefcd in non-hreecling area

Partial post-breedins nroult hefore migration. then a colnplcte
ple-brceding nror-rlt in the non-breeding area

Ciomplete post-breeding nroult bcfore nticration. ancl u secorttl cornplete
pre-breecling nroult in the non brectling area

Erample

Thrush Nightingale
LttsL initt Ittst ittitt
Pied Flvcatcher
F ittduIu lnpttIt'ut u

Barn Su'allou
Hirtutlo rttstiL rt
Ta*,ny Pipit
t\tttlttr.s L untpt.stt is
R ivrr \\'arblcr
Srlriu Iluriurilis
Willor \\rarbler
P lr I lt rs tolttt.r trrx lti I i s
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Birds in the air: a quality perspective
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5Oair of the birds have completecl moult.
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Many lrainee ringers. upon receiving their A-
permit, continue to ling fbr the sake of ring-
ing because the newly quali('ied rinser cloes
not have u rpecific bird-ringing project to
pursue. During the course of the Bird Ring-
ers' Workshop and Conlerence held at Wit-
sand, a few speakers indicated projects in
which these ringers could participate. With
this in mind. I ,"vould like to add another
project to the list.

I did my university trainin-q in the occr-rr'-
rence and conce ntration of metals in selectcd
freshwater birds and I rvork as a pollution
ecologist doing impact assessments. I would
therefbre like to combine bircl ringing with a

study of environmental quality. I am movin_u
away from nry interest in water pollution into
a I'ield of which I knou verv little. bur in
which the averase bird ringer can easily par-
ticipate. and that is air quality.

Birds do not onlv r.rse feathers for tlying:
they also use them as a route ibr excretin-u un-
desirable pollutants. especially nretals. much
in the same \\'av as the liver and the kidneys
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are used to elimrnate pollutants via faeces ancl

urine. Scientists in Europe and America have
eff'ectively used bird feathers as indicators of
air quality. For example, researchers (Garcia
et al. 1988) have linked atmospheric lead
concentrations with levels of lead in tlre lungs
of Feral Pigeons found in Madrid, Spain (see

table ).

These researchers also found a gradual in-
crease in the lead concentrations in the bones
ofthe Feral Pigeons from rural areas to urban
areas '.vith a high traffic clensity. Also. the
lead le vels in bones of female pigeons were
usually highel than in those of rnale pigeons.
This is clue to the fact that feniale pigeons
need to actii'ely accumulate calcium for egg-
shell lbrmation. The carrier protein is unable
to recognise the difference bet*'een calciunr
and lead. Research was conducted in Poland
(Sawicka-Kapusra et al. 1986) on three spe-
cies ol tit occurring in forests heavilv pol-
luted bi'metal smelters. forests polluted b1'

industrl' and a forest with no pollution. The
results indicated gradual increases of various


